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Abstract 

These experiments were carried out at El-Kanater El-Khyreia, Horticulture Research Station of Hort. Res. 

Institute, during three successive summer seasons of 2012, 2013 and 2014. Two pumpkins, Cucurbita moschata 

Poir.  viz., White Libi and Balady were used in studying the inheritance of average fruit weight, fruit shape 

index, flesh thickness, total carbohydrates, total soluble solids (TSS) and β carotene contents. In 2012 the two 

parents were planted in the field during summer season to produced the 1F   seeds. In summer season of 2031 

the 1F  plants were selfed to produce the require 2F  seeds. In the third season, the four populations, i.e., 

1P , 2P  , 1F  and 2F  , were evaluated   . The estimated heritability values were 74.8% for average fruit 

weight, 82.5% for fruit shape index, 69.4% for flesh thickness, 76.3% for total carbohydrates, 66.6% for total 

soluble solids and 63.4% for β carotene content. Data obtained indicated that all characters are controlled by 2 – 

5 pairs of gene. Complete dominance for high parent was found in total carbohydrates and complete dominance 

for the low parent was found in fruit shape index. Partial dominance for the high parent was found in average 

fruit weight, flesh thickness and β carotene content. Incomplete dominance was found in total soluble solids 

(TSS). Obtained high broad sense heritability for all studied attributes, lead to suggest that considerable 

improvement through breeding and selection could be achieved.  

In conclusion, these results demonstrate the possibility of improving the breed specifications cultivar 

Balady by hybridization with cultivar white Libi leading to improved fruiting specifications for this product. 

 

Key words: Pumpkin - Inheritance- Heritability -  Heterosis -  Potence ratio – Complete dominance- number of 

genes. 

 

Introduction 

 

Genetic information on pumpkin could be 

obtained from wide intervarietal crosses, which need 

to be available before proceeding with the 

formulation of appropriate breeding strategies to 

develop and improve fruit quality. 

Some authors have reported that pumpkin 

fruits have high medicinal values (Jones 1996; Keles 

et al., 2001; Sentu and Debjani 2007; Abd El- Aziz 

and Abd El-Kalek 2011). The different parts of plant 

have also been used as medicine in the developed 

world and the leaves are haemostatic, analgesic, and 

also used externally for treating burns. Traditionally, 

the pulp is used to relieve intestinal inflammation or 

enteritis dyspepsia and stomach disorders. Pumpkin 

is relatively high in energy and carbohydrates and 

good source of vitamins, especially high carotenoid 

pigments and minerals (Bose and Som 1998; 

Tindall, 2001). Pumpkin seed is as excellent source 

of protein and also has pharmacological activities 

such as anti-diabetic (Li et al., 2003), antifungal 

(Wang and Ng, 2003), antibacterial and anti-

inflammation activities (Fu et al., 2006) and 

antioxidant effects (Nkosi et al., 2006).  

The success of any crop improvement 

program depends, on the amount of genetic 

variability present in the population. Very few 

research works relating to variability of pumpkin 

accessions have been conducted in Egypt. So, 

intensive research efforts are needed in several areas 

particularly for selection of superior pumpkin 

genotypes. There is wide genetic variability among 

the existing pumpkin accessions (Ferrial et al., 2003 

and 2004; Aruah et al., 2010; Aliu et al., 2011) and 

thus, the utilization of such variability in the crop's 

breeding programmes is possible. The breeding 

programs depend on the knowledge of key traits, 

genetic systems controlling their inheritance, genetic 

and the environmental factors that influence their 

expression. Presently, there is dearth of information 

about the genetic systems controlling their 

inheritance in the crop.  

Fruit yield is a complex character that is 

determined by complex associations among several 

agronomic traits (Chandra et al., 1990; Rao et al., 

1990).  

Furthermore, very limited attempt has been 

made for genetic improvement of the crop. Heterosis 

or hybrid vigour can play a vital role in increasing 

the yield quality of pumpkin. It refers to the 

phenomenon in which 1F hybrid obtained by 

crossing of two genetically dissimilar inbred lines or 

genotypes, shows increased or decreased vigour over 
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the better parent or mid-parent value (Pohlman, 

1979). 

Abd El-Rahman et al., (2000) showed that 

fruit weight was quantitatively inherited and over 

dominance was existed in pumpkin (Cucurbita 

moschata). They added that broad sense heritability 

was 32.7%, while narrow sense heritability was 

29.4% and one to three pairs of gene control this 

character. As fruit shape index, dominance to round 

fruit was existed and one pair of genes control the 

trait. Broad sense heritability was 67.2%. They found 

that, chemical composition indicated that the fruit's 

rind was higher in protein and lipids than the flesh. 

Therefore, the object of this work was to study the 

genetic behavior of some economic fruit characters 

of pumpkin. 

The heterotic effects and genetic components 

of variation for qualitative and quantitative 

characters were estimated in sweet gourd (Cucurbita 

moschata Duch. ex Poir). The phenotypic 

coefficients of variation were higher than genotypic 

one for all the character, indicating that the 

environment played a consider role on the expression 

of these characters. High heritability coupled with 

high genetic advance were found in parents and 

hybrid for number of fruits per plant, individual fruit 

weight and fruit yield suggesting that improvement 

would be effective through phenotypic selection 

(Jahan et al., 2012). They added that, both positive 

and negative heterosis was observed for different 

qualitative and quantitative characters 

in 1F hybrids of sweet gourd. None of the hybrids 

exhibited maximum heterosis for all traits, but 

significant and desirable level of heterosis over mid-

parents and better parent was obtained in several 

hybrids.   

Sudhakar et al., (2010) found the 

improvement of traits like flesh thickness, total 

carotenoids and ascorbic acid, selections could be 

made, while fruit yield may be improved through 

hybridization programs. 

Therefore, this study was carried out to plan 

efficient pumpkin breeding programs, also to have an 

understanding of its genetic and breeding systems, 

information on the character association in pumpkin. 

Materials and Methods 

This investigation was carried out at El-

Kanater El-Khyreia Horticulture Research station 

Institute. In summer 2013 and 2014. The crosses 

were made between the parents 1P  (White Libi) 

and 2P  (Balady) to produce 1F seeds. 1F plants 

were selfed to produce the 2F  seeds. In summer 

season of 2014, the two parents ( 1P & 2P ), 

1F and 2F  were evaluated in a randomized 

complete blocks design with three replicates. Each 

replicate included 15 plants of each 1P ,  2P  

and 1F and 48 plants of 2F . All cultural practice 

were carried out according to the recommendation 

followed for pumpkin crop during the growing 

seasons. 4,6 and 7 of March  

The parents, 1F and 2F seeds were sown on 

first March 2012, 2013 and 2014. The plot consisted 

of three row 5.0 meters long and 2.5m. for each row 

in 1P , 2P and 1F while 10 rows for 2F  plants, 

the spacing within plants was one meter. The fruits 

were harvested at ripe stage. Observation and 

measurements were recorded on an individual plant 

basis.  

The recorded data were as follows:- 

a)  The average fruit weight was calculated in kg.  

b) Fruit shape index, was calculated the ratio of the 

polar diameter by transverse diameter of the 

fruit.  

c) Flesh thickness was calculated in cm. of the fruit. 

d) Chemical composition: 

1- Total carbohydrates:- Total carbohydrates content 

was determined in skin and flesh for the fruits 

parents, 1F and 2F populations according to the 

method of Montgomery (1961). 

2- Total soluble solids (TSS %) content: - The total 

soluble solids content (TSS) was determined by the 

hand refractometers. 

3- β carotene content:-  β carotene content for the 

flesh of the fruits according to A.O.A.C. (1975). 

Means, variances, and standard error were 

computed for each population. Population means 

were compared by least significant difference 

(L.S.D.) according to Snedecor and Cochran 

(1973).  

Various genetic parameters were estimated 

according to Warner et. al., (1980). 

1- Average degree of heterosis (ADH%):- Based on 

MP or mid-parents heterosis = 

100*/1 MPMPF 


 

Based on HP or better parent heterosis= 

100*/1 HPHPF   

2- Potence ratio (P.R.) = )(
2

1
/ 121 PPMPF 



 

3- Inbreeding depression (I.D.%)= 

100*)/( 121 FFF   

4- Environmental variance (E)= 

3/121 VFVPVP   

5- Genetical variance (G)= EVF 2  

6- Heritability:- Broad sence
2

bh  = 

100*)/)(( 22 VFVEVF   

7- The minimum number of genes:- 
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The numbers of effective factors controlling 

the measured trait were calculated using by:- Castl 

and Wright formula (1921) and Burton (1951). 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

     Data of the studied characters for 1P , 2P , 1F  

and 2F populations of the cross " White Libi X 

Balady" are given in Table 1. The analysis of 

variance indicated that there were significant 

differences among the studied generations in all 

characters under study. 

 

1- Average fruit weight: 

     The two parental cultivars ( 1P ) White Libi and 

( 2P ) Balady showed significant difference in 

average fruit weight. Their means were 6.426and 

3.71Kg., respectively. The White Libi line 

significantly exceeded Balady by about 2.716 kg.. 

The ADH%, based on the MP values was estimated 

as 15.36% in this cross, indicating dominance 

towards the high fruit parent. Partial dominance for 

the high fruit for average fruit weight was detected in 

these cross, since it showed significant negative 

ADH values in relation to high parents. These values 

were (-9.03%) for this cross. The estimated potence 

value (0.57) was in accordance with the suggested 

positive partial dominance and additive effects 

hypothesis (Table 1 & Fig. 1). Similar results were 

obtained by Jahan et al., 2012. 

The 1F  frequency distribution was skewed 

towards the high parent, due to the partial dominance 

of the large fruit. Significant difference between the 

actual means of the 1F  and 2F  supporting the 

partial dominance of the high fruit weight.  

     Variances of the non-segregating populations i.e., 

1P , 2P  and 1F  were different, indicating that 

the environmental variance varies considerable 

among different genotypes (Table 1). However their 

variances were less than those of 2F , this 

indicates that their homogeneity was higher than that 

of 2F  populations which had greater variance. 

 

Table 1. Estimates of genetic parameters for average fruit weight, shape index, flesh thickness, total 

carbohydrates, total soluble solids (TSS) and β carotene content.    

    Characters   

Parameters           

Average 

fruit 

weightkg 

Fruit shape 

index 

Flesh 

thickness 

cm 

Total 

carbohydrates% 

Total soluble 

solids 

(TSS).% 

β carotene 

content 

Mean (P1) 6.426±0.05 0.91±0.01 5.89±0.07 17.18±0.01 10.78±0.09 9.21±0.10 

Mean (P2) 3.71±0.05 1.31±0.01 3.38±0.06 15.49±0.04 8.13±0.06 14.35±0.14 

Mean (MP) 5.07 1.11 4.64 16.33 9.45 11.78 

Mean  (F1) 5.85±0.05 0.93±0.01 5.09±0.05 17.19±0.2 9.53±0.09 13.78±0.08 

Mean (F2) 5.266±0.05 0.93±0.01 5.26±0.06 17.19±0.02 9.66±0.09 13.77±0.07 

S2 (P1) 0.134 0.0004 0.228 0.001 0.397 0.455 

S2 (P2) 0.101 0.0005 0.097 0.069 0.164 0.893 

S2 (F1) 0.126 0.003 0.116 0.026 0.375 0.274 

S2 (F2) 0.477 0.017 0.480 0.140 0.934 1.472 

ADH %        

 MP 15.36** -16.33** 9.87** 5.23** 0.85 16.97** 

 HP -9.03** -29.24** -13.62** 0.04 -11.55** -3.97** 

Potense ratio 

(P.R.)  
0.57 -0.90 0.36 1.01 0.06 0.78 

Inbreeding 

depression (ID 

)% 

9.92 -15.61 -3.37 9.31 -1.326 7.36 

Environmental 

variance.  
0.12 0.01 0.15 0.03 0.312 0.54 

Genetical 

Variance 
0.36 0.02 0.33 0.11 0.622 0.93 

Heritability (
2

bh ) 

%. 
74.76 82.49 69.36 76.28 66.56 63.39 

No. of gene.       

 1-Castle & 

Wright. 
2.63 1.57 2.17 3.16 1.57 3.75 

   2- Burton. 5.31 2.20 5.07 4.71 4.53 3.58 

1P = White Libi  and 2P = Balady . 
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Fig. 1: Distribution of average fruit weight (Kg.) in parental lines, 1F and 2F plants for the cross (White 

Libi x Balady). 
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The distribution of the 2F  plants for this 

cross stretched over a wide range as weight of fruit 

scale. About 60.00% of the 2F  plants for this 

cross was covered the range exhibited by the high 

parent (White Libi) and 1F populations. The 

remaining 2F plants (40%) covered the range 

exhibited by the recessive parent (Balady) and 1F  

plants.  

The minimum number of genes was estimated as 

2.63 and 5.31 according to Castle & Wright and 

Burton formulae, respectively. The   broad sense 

heritability (
2

bh  ) was estimated as 74.76%. The 

BSH obtained indicates that average fruit weight is 

controlled by many genes and accordingly affected 

by environmental factors. These results are agree 

with those of  Abd El-Rahman et al., (2000) who 

found that fruit weight was quantitatively inherited 

with over dominance effects existed in pumpkin.  

It could be concluded that the average fruit 

weight is controlled by more than two pairs of gene 

with mostly additive gene actions and partial 

dominance for the high weight. 

 

2- Fruit shape index: 

The two parental lines ( 1P ) White Libi and 

( 2P ) Balady showed significant difference in fruit 

shape index. The White Balady line significantly 

exceeded White Libi by about 0.4.  Their means were 

0.91 and 1.31, respectively. The 1F  mean (0.93) 

was very close to that of the low parent, indicating 

dominance for the low fruit shape index. The 

estimated ADH% (-29.24%) and potence ratio (-0.9) 

support the dominance hypothesis. 

These results suggesting complete dominance 

for the low fruit shape index (Table 1).  

 

Fig. 2. Distribution of fruit shape index in parental lines, 1F  and 2F  plants for the crosses (White Libi x 

Balady). 
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The distribution of the 2F  plants stretched 

over a wide range as fruit shape index scale. About 

20.83% of the 2F  plants covered the range 

exhibited by the high parent (Balady). And the 

remaining 2F plants were (79.17%) covered the 

range exhibited by the round parent (White Libi) and 

1F plants. This figure suggests that the character is 

controlled by 1-2 pair of genes. 
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The monosonic inheritance is verified by the 

high heritability (82.49%). These high values 

suggested that progress could be made in fruit shape 

index of pumpkin by selection within segregating 

progenies. The minimum number of genes was 

estimated as 1.57 and 2.20 according to Castl-Wright 

and Burton formulae, respectively. Abd El-Rahman 

et al., (2000) found that, adominance to round fruit 

was existed and one pair of genes control the 

character. Broad sense heritability was 67.2%. 

 It appears from the examination of data 

presented that this trait is simply inherited mostly 

complete dominance for the low fruit shape index 

(round fruit). 

 

3- Flesh thickness: 

Highly significant difference between the two 

parental lines was observed in flesh thickness. The 

White Libi line significantly exceeded Balady by 

about 2.51 mm. 

The ADH% was estimated as 9.87% based on 

MP and as -13.62% based on high parents content 

suggesting partial dominance for the high flesh 

thickness. The estimated potence values (-0.36) for 

this cross is in accordance with this suggestion 

(Table 1).  

The 1F  distribution for the cross was skewed 

towards the high parental line, as expected according 

to the partial dominance of the high flesh thickness 

(Fig. 3). 

Estimated BSH (69.36%) was approximately 

similar to Sudhakar, et al., (2008) who found the 

heritability for this trait was 68.30%. The minimum 

number of genes was estimated as 2.17and 

5.07according to Castl-Wright and Burton formulae, 

respectively for this cross. 

It appears from the examination of data 

presented that this trait is controlled by 2-5 pairs of 

genes with partial dominance for the high flesh 

thickness.  

The distribution of the 2F  plants for this 

cross stretched over a wide range as flesh thickness 

of fruit scale. About 93.75% of the 2F  plants was 

covered the range exhibited by the high parent 

(White Libi) and 1F populations. But the 

remaining 2F plants about (6.25%) covered the 

range exhibited the recessive parent (Balady). This 

distribution (90:10) lied to suggest that this trait is 

controlled by 1-2 pair of genes. The estimate number 

of genes may be due to the environmental effects or 

to low size of the studied plants in 2F population    

 

Fig. 3. Distribution of flesh thickness (cm.) in parental lines, 1F  and 2F plants for the crosses  (White Libi 

x Balady). 
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4- Total carbohydrates: 

Data presented in Table (1) and Fig. (4) show 

highly significant difference between the two 

parental lines in total carbohydrates in fruit. The 

White Libi line significantly exceeded Balady by 

about 1.69 gm./100gm. 

The ADH% was estimated as 5.23% and 0.04 

based on MP and better parent, respectively, 

suggesting complete dominance for the high total 

carbohydrates. Complete dominance for the high 

total carbohydrates was verified by the estimated 

potence value (1.01%).  

The distribution of the 2F   plants showed that 

most plants lied in the area of the low parent Balady. 

This figure disagrees with the expected distribution 

when the character is controlled by dominance genes 

of the high contents. This is may be due to the 

population size of 2F is low, or to error in 

carbohydrate determination. The BSH (
2

bh %)   was 

estimated as 76.28%. Data obtained suggest that this 

trait may be controlled by many pair of genes with 

complete dominance for the high carbohydrates 

content.  
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Fig. 4. Distribution of total carbohydrates (gm./100 gm.) in parental lines, 1F  and 2F plants for the 

crosses (White Libi x Balady) . 
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5- Total soluble solids (TSS): 

Data presented in Table (1) and Fig. (5) show  

highly significant difference between the two 

parental lines in total soluble solids % (TSS). The 

White Libi significantly exceeded Balady by about 

2.65%. 

Insignificant MP heterosis value (0.85) was 

estimated also low potence value (0.06) was found. 

From these estimation, it could be concluded that this 

character is controlled by no-dominance genes. 

The 1F frequency distribution was skewed 

towards the mid-parents, supporting the no-

dominance hypothesis. 

 

Fig. (5): Distribution of total soluble solids % (TSS) in parental lines, 1F  and 2F plants for the crosses 

(White Libi x Balady). 
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The distribution of the 2F plants in this cross 

was stretched over a wide range of the total soluble 

solids scale without distinct classes, indicating that 

the character may be controlled by many genes. 

About 6. 75% of the plants covered the range 

exhibited by the low parent Balady populations, 68. 

75% covered the range exhibited by the 1F and 

about 24.31% of the 2F  plants covered the range 

exhibited by the high parent Libi populations. The 

minimum number of genes for this cross was 

estimated as 1.57 and 4.53 according to Castle-

Wright and Burton formulae, respectively. The 

heritability (
2

bh ) was estimated as 66.56%. Lastly, it 

could be suggested that this trait is mostly controlled 

by additive genes and controlled by 2-4 genes and 

affected by environmental factors.  

 

6- β carotene content: 

Data presented in Table (1) and Fig. (6) revealed 

significant difference between the two parental lines 

of this cross in this trait, with non-overlapping. 
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Fig. (6): Distribution of β carotene content (gm./100 gm.) in parental lines, 1F  and 2F plants for the 

crosses (White Libi x Balady) . 
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Significant differences were observed between 

obtained (13.778 gm./100gm.) and expected (11.78 

gm./100gm.) arithmetic means of the 1F  

populations. Sudhakar et al., (2003) found that β 

carotene content ranged from 2.34 to14.85 

gm./100gm.). It is noticed that, the obtained mean 

was lower than the theoretical one. It could be 

explained by the strong partial dominance of the high 

β carotene content. The ADH%, based on the MP 

value was estimated as 11.779) indicating dominance 

towards the high β carotene content. Partial 

dominance for the high fruit for β carotene content 

was detected, since it showed significant negative 

ADH values in relation to high parents. These values 

were (-3.97%) for this cross. The estimated potence 

values (0.78) was in accordance with the suggested 

partial dominance and additive effects hypothesis 

(Table 1). Jahan et al., (2012) reported that both 

positive and negative heterosis was observed for 

different qualitative and quantitative characters 

in 1F hybrids of sweet gourd.  

The 1F distribution was skewed towards the 

high parent, due to the partial dominance of the high 

β carotene content in fruit. Significant difference 

between the actual means of the 1F and 2F  

supporting the partial dominance of the low fruit 

weight. (Table 1). 

The distribution of the 2F  plants for this 

cross stretched over a wide range as weight scale of 

fruit. About 14.58% of the 2F  plants for this 

cross was covered the range exhibited by the high 

parent and 1F  populations. While, about 85.417% 

of the 2F  plants was covered range are located 

between the two parents in the direction of the high 

parent Fig. (6).  

The minimum number of genes was estimated as 

3.75and 3.58 according to Castle & Wright and 

Burton formulae, respectively. The BSH (
2

bh ) was 

estimated as 63.39% in this cross. The relatively low 

BSH obtained indicates that β carotene content in 

fruit is controlled by many genes and accordingly 

affected by environmental factors.  

It could be concluded that the β carotene content 

in fruit is controlled by more than two pair of genes 

with partial dominance for the high β carotene 

content in fruit. 
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 القرع العسلى. فىبعض الصفات ة على وراثدراسات 
   

 َمحُمود قـُطب َحاِتم
 ـ معهد بحوث البساتين ـ مركز البحوث الزراعية . قسم بحوث تربية الخضر

 
 

تتنا   تتي ير  ط  تت  اس ه تتة  اسةهنابد يريتتر ود ر اسوه تتِريا عِسرهتتتِِ د عهتتَا اسُث تتن   2102،  2103،  2102ُأجريتته ذهتتالد اسَرابهتتر عةهمرهطتتر ةهث تتر عُثتتن  اسعهبه
ر عنراثر  ثي  رتتُ يَ ذتال اسةهعلنةتِه اسُةرعتى فتي نهَتن نرهتتِ يا عهتراةة اسررعيتر  اسررع اسعبلىفي  ععض اس  ِه اسهِةرطلى اسةميَ ةا اسةهعلنةِه اسوِ َّ

رابهتر  ةه فتي ذتال اسَد تا اس بتةسرِا أعنيرتِاسدرهثبيا ذاا اسةهثُ ن  . نابرتتُوَد . نقتَ (Baladyعلتَ   ،  (White Libiعتى أعتيض سينذتى  رترع اسعبتلىةد
تتَـ أجيتتِ  سدرهتتتِريُرهِ ُنراثديتتِه . نقتتَ ُأجتتر  اسرههجتتيا فتتي ُةنبتت    2103إلِرتتِا اسجيتت  ا ن  ت نفتتى ُةنبتت   2102ُأجريتته سدهتتال اسُبتتةره اسررعيتتر اسَاوليتتر سعد

تتيا ُمرطتته ُعتتانر ا عتتنيا اسجي  اسثتتِِى ةتتا اسرلرتتيت استتاارى سِعِرتتِه اسجيتت  نكتتاسإ تِرتتِا عتتانر  سجيتت  ا ن عتتانر اسميتتَِـ  اسرهجتتيا عيِهتتِ نرتت  اسِتتِرة، ناسههجد
 ا ن  .

رت  اسةهك رةه اسثِِى في رجُرعهر ُة ة   ُمرطه ا عِء ناسُهُجا ناسجي  2102نفى ُةنبد   لُر اسعهشتناِدير فتي ثتة  ُةكترراه عِسثه  ،شتناعد هريرر اسرد ِطهِه اسكِةد
سرهتتِ ذتتال  تت ِه اسرتتي رِِنه  –جتت ( 011اسكرعنذيتتَراه اسكليتتر  جتت   –ُبتتةإ سثتت  اسثةتتـر  –ةعتتَ  شتتك  اسثةتتـر  –ةرنبتت  نما اسثةتتـر   -اسَرابتتر ذتتى ناس د

 .ج (011كةير  عغر عيرِ كِرنريا  ج   –ِبعر اسةناَ اس لعر اسااِعر اسكلير 
لي هِ ذى    نكِِه أذ  اسِرِِدة اسُةرهث ِّ  طه

ت ِه كةيتر َرابترهِ هنراثتر كت  اس ت ِه اسرتى رةتت[ كِِته 0] تيَِـ رِةتر  د اسكرعنذيتَراه اسكليتر، نبتتيَِـ  ةثرتن ستب  اسعتتِسى فتى  اسرهنريت  ةتتن ُنُجتَن بد
نبيَِـ جِمير سب  اسعِسى فى ك  ةا   ةرنب  نما اسثةـر نُبتةإ سثت  اسثةتـر نكةيتر  تعغر عيرتِ  شك  اسثةـر،ِة  رِةر سب  اسةِو ض فى   ر ةع

ِعَا  اسبيَِـ فى  .اَ اس لعر اسااِعر اسكليراسةن   ر  كِرنريا. نا 
كَّ  فيهِ رلإ اس  ِه اسبرر  أا [ أظهره اسِرِِة 2]  .أمناٍا ةا اسجيِِهد  ةا منجيا تسى وةبريرهثه
   %82.49عِسِبتعر س ت ر كةيتر  تعغر عيرتِ كتِرنريا تستى  %63.39كِِته اسك تِءـ اسنراثيتر عتِسة هن  اسنابتن ةرر عتر سكت  اس ت ِه نررتران  عتيا  [3]
 شك  اسثةـر. ِة ِسِبعر س  ر ةعع

ذال اسِرِِة تةكِِيتر رثبتيا ةنا ت ِه اس تِا اسعلتَ  سلرترع اسعبتلى طتا  ريت  اسرهجتيا ةتن اس تِا اسليعتى ا عتيض ةةتِ يتَ    نع  ر طِةر رثة 
 .تسى رثبيا اسةنا  ِه اسثةرير سهاا اس ِا

 
  
 
 
  


